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The water balance of forests under elevated atmospheric CO2
The increase of atmospheric CO, one of the so-called greenhouse gases, can cause a2
global climate change. Not only the change in climate, but also the increase in CO its lf2
will have direct and indirect effect on the water-use of plants.
In this study the possible impacts of an increase in CO on the hydrology of forests2
is evaluated by using an one-dimensional simulation model.
Water use of forests is determined by plant physiological and meteorological varia-
bles. Increase of CO might lead to a decrease of stomatal opening, resulting in a decrease2
in transpiration, whereas increased CO and higher temperatures can result in increased2
biomass production, with larger leaf surfaces. Application of a climate scenario with strong
increase in precipitation, shows an increase in total interception, but the ratio between
interception and precipitation decreases. Simulating a small increase in forest canopy,
increases the evapotranspiration only weakly and the higher precipitation in the scenario is
mainly passed on to drainage. Drought damage in summer should reduce, but winter
discharge may strongly increase.
